T N confequence of the friendlhip which I know to exift A between you and my Brother, I venture to trouble you in his abfence with the following imperfect account of a comet.
The employment of writing do,wn the obfervations, when my Brother ufes the 20-feet refle&or, does not often allow me time to look at the heavens; but as he is now on a vifit to V ol. LXXVII. B Germany,
Germany, T Have taken the opportunity of his abfence to ptieep in the neighbourhood of the fun, in fearch pt comets, a n d la ft night, the iff of Auguft, about io o'clock, I found an obje6l very much-refembling in colour and brightnefs the 27th nebula of the Comoijfance with the difference however of being round. I fufpeded it to be a comet; but a hazinefs coming on, it was not poffible intirely to fatisfy myfelf as to its motion till this evening. I made feveral drawings of the ftars in the field of view with it, and have inclofed a copy of them, with my obfervations annexed, that you may compare them together.
Auguft i, 1786, 9 h. 50', the objeft in the center is like a ftar out of focus, while the reft are perfeftly diftinift, and I fufpedt it to be a comet. Tab By the naked eye the comet is between the 54th and 53d Urlae majoris, and the 14th, 15th, and 16th Comae Berenices, and makes an obtufe triangle with them, the vertex of which is turned towards the fouth.
Auguft 2. I o h. 9', the comet is now, with refpeft to the ftars a and b *, fituated as in fig. 4 . therefore the motion fince laft night is evident. 10 * A doubt having arifen about the identity of the ftars marked a and b in the figures, I have examined that part of the heavens in which the comet was the I ft of Auguft, in order to fettle this point, but find fo many fmall ftars in that neighbourhood that I have not been able to fix on any of them that will exa£tly , n, ■ anfwcr n new Comet* JO h. 30', another confiderable ftar c may be taken into the field with h, by placing a in the center; when the comet and the other ftar will both appear in the circumference, as in fig. j . ' *' Thefe obfervations were' made with a Newtonian lweeper pf 57 inches focal length, and a power of about 20, the field of view is 2° 11'• I cannot find the ftars a and c in any cata logue; but fuppofe they may eafily be traced in the heavens; whence the fituation of the comet, as it was laft night at jo h . 33', may be pretty nearly afcertained.
You will do me the favour of communicating thefe obfer vations to my brother s aftronomical friends.
I have the honour to be, &c« CAROLINE HERSCHEL.
anfwer thefe figures; and as they were drawn from obfervations made by moon, light, twilight, hazy weather, and very near the horizon, it would not be at all furprifing if a mifiake had been made: however, as thefe figures were only given with a view to Ihew the motion of the comet, the conctufion of the change of place, which was drawn from them, was equally good whether thefe liars were the fame or different* Dec, 14, 1786. iliT 1 , WiiuAMHmcHetv
